Scientific Program

3rd World Congress on
Healthcare & Health Economics
July 26-27, 2018 | Amsterdam, Netherlands

Venue
Hyatt Place Amsterdam Airport
Rijnlanderweg 800, 2132 NN Hoofddorp, Amsterdam, Netherlands
Day 1        July 26, 2018

Opening Ceremony

10:30-11:20  
Title: Cost saved with UNIMED Vitória’s home care assistance program (ADUVI) and the cronic patients management program (PGC): A case study  
Guilherme Santos Crespo | Unimed Vitória | Brazil

Networking & Refreshment Break  11:20-11:35 @ Pre Function Area

Session Introduction


Chair: Guilherme Santos Crespo  |  Unimed Vitória  |  Brazil

11:35-12:15  
Title: Nursing team workload, learning and quality of care- The moderating role of head nurse proactivity  
Sarit Rashkovits |  Yezreel Valley College  |  Israel

12:15-12:55  
Title: Evaluating efficiency of english foundation trusts under budget austerity and system restructuring: DEA approach with longitudinal data and two-stage analysis  
Thai Quoc Khanh |  Tokyo Metropolitan University  |  Japan

Group Photography

Lunch Break  12:55-13:55 @ The Gallery

13:55-14:35  
Title: Human resources productivity enhancement impact in the costs of an university public hospital in Brazil  
Guilherme Santos Crespo ,  HUCAM | EBSERH, Brazil

14:35-15:15  
Title: Investigation of the socio-economic inequalities in preparation for disasters (having an emergency bag at home): Study of Iran Multiple Indicator Demographic and Health Survey (IrMIDHS) in 2010  
Ghobad Moradi |  Kurdistan University of Medical Sciences  |  Iran

15:15-15:55  
Title: Diagnosis on the production of Algarrobina for the European Union Market: Caserío de Sáncon Chulucanas district & Morrorpón 2017  
“Ibai aldebaran de Villasante Llaquet | San Pedro University | Spain and Adrián Colomer Winter | San Pedro University | Spain”

Panel Discussion

Networking & Refreshments 15:50-16:00 @Le Foyer

16:10-16:50  
Title: Proactive personality and occupational self efficacy of nursing versus information system students - The moderating role of gender  
Sarit Rashkovits |  Yezreel Valley College  |  Israel

Poster Presentation 16:50-17:00 @ Pre Function Area

Day 2        July 27, 2018

Hall: Meeting Place 4

Networking & Refreshments @Le Foyer